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UMrs. G. W. Miller is spending a few 
days with friends in Falmouth.

Mrs. George Frizzle, of Hantsport. 
spent the week end at the home of Mrs. 
(Capt.) Wilfred Lockhart, Acadia street.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred Beckwith, iof Glace 
Bay, have been visiting at the home of 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Beckwith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kennedy, of Hali
fax, spent the week end in Wolfville at 
the home of Mrs. Kennedy's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Hams,

Mr. Maurice Haycock, who has been 
spending the summer with a Survey 
Party in Cape Breton, returned to Wolf
ville last Friday to continue his edu
cation at Acadia University.

Mr. Ernest Barss, who has been spend
ing his vacation with his parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. J. H. Barss, left last week to 
continue his medical studies at the Uni
versity of Michigan, at Ann Arbor, Mich.

Miss C. L. Brown, nurse at the P. M. 
Hospital. Windsor, passed through Wolf
ville on Monday going to her home in 
Parrsboro tor a short vacation. While in 
Wolfville she was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. O. Davidson.

Dr. J. G. Allan returned home from 
Lockport on Wednesday.

Mrs. M. 5- Macklin, of Truro, was in 
Wolfville a few days this week.

Mrs. J. B. Tingley returned recently 
from Digby where she spent the summer.

Mrs. Soulsby, who has been spending 
the summer in Wolfville, returned to 
Halifax this week.

Mrs. L. H. Moore returned home last 
week from Newfoundland where she has 
been spending the summer with her daugh-

Personal Paragraphs
1

Mrs. William Chipman made a short 
Visit to Middleton last week.

Mrs. W. O. Taylor is in New Glasgow 
this week attending the Provincial W. C. 
T. U. Convention.

of Halifax,Mrs. Amy Mowbray,
Vpcnt the week-end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E Harris.

Rev. R. F. Dixon, who has been spend
ing some weeks at New Britain, Conn., 
returned home on Friday last. ter.

Rev. Dr. S. Spidle, who has been in 
North Sydney the past month filling 
the vacancy in Calvary Baptist, church, 
arrived home this week.

Mr. Charles Nash, son of A. E. Nash, 
of the Bank of Montreal, Hali-

Mr. Roland Baird, of the Bank of 
Montreal staff, has been transferred to 
the branch at Hartland, N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hicks, of Bridgetown were week-end 
Quests of Mr. and Mrs. Robie Tufts.

Mrs. Stanley Hood and young daugh
ter motored up from Halifax last week 
*nd spent a few days with Mrs. Guest.

Mrs. Purdy accompanied Mrs. Phinney 
«aid Miss Brown as far as Bear River 

•where she will spend a week with friends.
Mr. Harold Evans returned home on 

Saturday from Charlottetown, P. E. I., 
■Where he has been spending a short va- 
eation.

Mrs. Albert Hensley and Miss Edith 
Hensley, who have been spending the 
VUmmer in Wolfville, have returned to 
Halifax.

Lieut. Harold Tingley, who has been 
«pending the past two years in foreign 
Venice in China, is now on his way home 
W leave,

"Miss Ethel Brown, Supt. of Westwood 
Hospital, and Mrs. H. W. Phinney, left 
this week on a two weeks vacation to 
ppints in Maine and Massachusetts.

Mrs. Brennan and Mi* Brennan, who 
Mve been spending the summer in Wolf
ville, left this Week en route to Southern 
Otliibtnih, where they will spend the 
Winter.

Mrs. G. F. Kingston, wife of Prof.

manager
fax, is now at the Wolfville branch re
lieving Mr. Taylor, who is on vacation.

Miss Lillian Chase, who has been spend
ing her vacation at Church Street with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chase, 
left'on Saturday for Toronto where she 
will complete this year her medical course 
at the Toronto University. Miss Margaret 
Chase returned this week to Dalhousie to 
continue her course in medicine.
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STANDARD

Blue Bird 
Tea

3

J h

“Brings Happiness"

To Your House-
' Tn reading the tea cups the handle of the 

cup is interpreted as the “house” of the con
sultant so that a bird, for instance, flying 
towards the house would represent news coming 

The handle also stands for

t

home here, has returned to Windsor fully 
««covered.

Mi* Mary Lee MacLoney, BS.A., of 
'tab-view, and Mi* Anna Creighton, of 
Halhousie Medical College, spent the 
Week end with Mi* Margaret Chase, 
Church Street.

Mrs. Emma Whidden left on Tuesday 
tor St. John, where she will spend two 
loonths. Before returning in the spring, 

"Mrs. Whidden anticipates a trip to Flor
ida aifi other points. Her home on High
land avenue will be occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Lingley, of Smiths Cove.

I;to your home, 
the South and other pointé of the compass can 
be determined from it. To all points of the

.

compass

Blue Bird Tea
Brings Happiness
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WOLFVILLE OPERA H0USE11 THE BIG SHOW’S ON!
.

LiFri. & Sat.,' Oct. 14 - 15Wed. & Thurs, Oct. 12-13Monday, October 10

Margery Wilson
Fall’s here, and we’re all set to welcome you whether you come to see or buy. 

Our Dry Goods Store is full up with good things to wear for everybody. 
Evêrything fresh and new, and moderately priced.

Albert A Kaufman METRO
Presents

and Presents

NOT<Eugene Corey A Complete Stock of 
Staple Goods

Flannelette at 13, 15, 18, 20 and 24 
cents per yard.

Flannelette sheeting 68 inches wide 
at 90c. per yard.

Unbleached cotton 12, 18, 20, 25 
and 30c. per yard.

Bleached cotton 18, 25, 35, and 40c. 
per yard.

, Print cotton 25c. per yard.
Excellent sheetings and Pillow cot

ton.
New linen toweling 15, 20, 25, 28,

, 30, and 35c. per yard. ,
SPECIAL: Heavy Huck Towels 18 

x 32 for 65c. per pair.

FALL OVERCOATSBERT
LYTELL

I

GUILTY’ including a new and increased var
iety of our fair weather raincoats.in

The I*w 
of the Great 
Northwest

inAdapted from Harold MacGrath’s 
big story, “Parrot and Co.” Featur
ing Sylvia Breamer with popular cast.

A Sidney A. Franklin Pro
duction

FALL SUITSThe Price imported and domestic woolens of fine, 
finer and finest textures. An excellent 
showing for the purse of modest means.ofSuddenly - - 

in the Night - Redemption FALL SHOES—when he thought the whole world 
had forgotten him.
—when India’s stars, blinking down 
through the purple night saw white

■ This is a play of the great Cana-
■ dian Northwest, written by a man
■ who spent four years in the service
■ of the Canadian Northwest Royal
g Mounted and who passed close to the H man fighting black in the shadows

H where the jungles touched the sea—

price range that’ll have all styles 
stepping out lively—all, all. leather of 
course.

a
5The story is that of Ueigh Dering, j 

a young English army officer, who 
eves the besieged garrison of Akbar 
from a native uprising, and afterward 
marries a rich girl in London, only to 
find then that he does not love her. 
Assuming the crime of another, he 
leaves London and returns to India, i 
where he abandons himself to drink 1 
and drugs. There, some time later, 
his wife, now married to another, finds ; 
him, and lit is through the love of 
their little child that Dering redeems 
himself and wins again to mastery.

A story laid within aristocratic Lon
don and the cruel mysterious East.

*1valley of the shadow more than once 
in his ralentie* pursuit" of lawbreakers. 
The author is Mr. Ralph Westful, who 
has recently joined the .scenario staff 
of Triangle.. In the lone, throbbing 
wastes of this edge of the world, four 
strangers venture for life, fortune and 
adventure. One is a member of the 
Royal Mounted, one is a dashing, ro
mantic, enterprising young French 
Canadian, Charles Monest, whose 
father is immensely wealthy, one is 
Retain Monest, ruined by the failure 
of the Morin Bank; and the fourth is 
that dainty, winsome French-Canadian 
maid, Marie Monest.

the girl he had fled from 
found him

How? When?

i
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GENERAL STORE ;;
Why?

The Lure, The Life, The 
Love of the Tropical 
East Weld the Hopes, the 
Hates, the Hearts of the 
Civilized East.

Also 2nd Episode

Everything necessary for gathering apples, Ontario ash, Indian make and 
Canvass apple baskets $1.00 and $1.26 each. Ladders 15c. per foot. Apple stem* 
mers 60c. and $2.25. , \

PULP HEADS. Just arrived a large consignment of a Special Pulp Head which
we are selling at the very low price of $6.15 per thousand.
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mMiT■ alsoAlso PRIZMA of

IQE0 • .
, 0,

and COMEDY£* **«.
.

~ fORD WEEKL if.Y sis gMuri
-30c. Show at 7 JO. r Prie* 20 - 30c.

m>
Show et 7.30. Prices 30 - 30* 'M "Prices 20
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OPERA HOUSE

Tuesday Night Only
OCTOBER 11th

“EAST LTNNE
Modernized Version of Play Should Interest

------W--«•fti«m*m**>

HÆisasa&'S
by millions. Mr. Ballin has modernized the story and has placed 
the action in America. This method brings a new appeal to the 

• work. A cast that consists of Edward Earle and Mabel Ballin 
contributes a performance which exacts the most from every scene. 
The story revolves around Isabel Vane who, when she believes her 
husband, Archibald Carlyle, faithless, nlns away with Francis Levison 
to Quebec. She has inherited East Lynn, the ancestral home of the 
Vanes, and happiness is her reward until she believes her husband 
to be carrying on a liaison with Barbara Hare.

Isabel’s life in Quebec is complete with sorrow. Her child dies, 
and Levison leaves her, and she makes her way back to East Lynn 
to beg forgiveness of her husband before she dies. Carlyle, in the 
meanwhile, has married Barbara when a newspaper account informs 
that Isabel Vane has been killed in a railroad accident. The picture 
is appealing and holds the interest through the composition of scenes 
and the very able acting. It is rich in sympathy, pathos, romance, 
sentiment and other human elements. Mr. Earle and Miss Ballin 
carry the burden of the acting and acquit themselves m adequate 
fashion.

If You Haven’t Read the 
Book Come and See 

the Picture
SHOW AT 7.30
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